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showed aiready, for bis knowledge waB imperrect; of the true Church.-, and th t the Cbayeh of Rome îsa bÉethren in the wodd; and that
and desired then net to ask him hard and unprofita- not the true and Catholic Church. I said 80 indeed," iii thdr bodies, whether bytht bé9mgn

"NOT NOWI" ble questions, te bring him into danger of death, and replied he, "and 1,believe it te be the trLith." As Èth. Irbe.oe lettéré SntaJI3'mmy important
te suck bis blood. This offended thern, and they ho denied the Bishop of Rotne'a authorlty in Etigland, adn* and ditectioné te the iloék of Christ, Wittnid, they were no blood-suckem and intended only lie wu asked whether Linum, Anaclet 'and ClemenFainter lier slow &tep full@ from day tu, day- UK t, Wto èbéir fdt-tï "d: th& Pract'ee- 'leDeatht band is hecIvy on her darkening brow; te Malte him a good Christian. He wu then order- (the earlieat of the Biehope of Rame),-were net good é* cètbm %aho g pray«, which he had beeryet doth ghe fondly ding te earth, and esy- ed te write down bis answers, and to state them more Men. He acsweredt "'Éeý and ao wére many or tbeir ýned.t* me %daUy,, aind is foUowfj:am content te dit; but 0, net dow 1 plainly; but he would only write what he had said, succ«mrs,' but theY claimed no more authority in 4:0 î . Jeaits Christ, *ho am the only PlNet while the blosoorne of the joyous spring

Mkkn the warm air sueh luxury te brexthe- and that further ho knew not. He then declared te Endand, than the B.ishop of Canterbury dues at Ronie.11 ûwêýUa&JJ c&Wleno-ýý we n-Aftrable ainneYx,
Net wbile the birds such laye of gLLdaeoi sing- bis Lordship, that lie had net been in Lancashire for l'bon art au aýrogant fellow indeed,":eaid. the Biahop; ifrhY,#MeWusý gmdnecs, de briefly open unt'mot while bright flowers sSund mjy footatept wreathr- the last three or four years, but had conie lately tu viait in what articl-- i6 the doctrine of the Church of t dour beart, with aU the ýreo1s,BPtre me, great God 1 lift up Sy drSping brow, hie mother and chil > Meam emtent to die; but 0, not nowl dren and te see bis friends, previ- Rome contrary te the doctrine of Christ?" 0 rny and ftbiU, and vith all the crooke and ki

hl& yetro, ou te going out of the malins w'hich e-riad purpostd lordss' eaid Marsh, 111 pray you judge not go of me. küowém; Èbr 'l'hou thoroughýv 1Ing frô* "T4 %Pving hiLtb ripened into oummer-time,
bat havo The segsons viewiep& boulldgry is pa9t; doing before Easter. He tberefbre trusted that as lie eund now upon the point of my life and death, and isward lest-q, doubtings and dei

Ilu glorimis àun bath reached bis ýburning prime lied net offended against the laws, captions questions a man in my case bath no, cause tu be arrogant. >ovidewe, az those 9ms Outwavd sins w
muet this glimpse of beauty be the last? inight net be put te him, te endanger- bis life and dis. neitheram. 1, d-od is My record. Asconcerningdoc. juWardly, auddeadly. Whereibre we

A let me not perloh while o'er land and lea, tress bis mother. He was then asked, 'l Where be trine, the Church of Roine erreth amonq ether things 1)ee - 'É00ding te the lit de nieuum of leur ii*ith §&nt steps, the lopd of ligbt moves on; 4c
'$et %bile the murmu of the mountain bee would have gone r* He said, 'I Either to Germany or in the sacrament; for wherras Christ delivered the 1îlý0ngh we ble far unable and utiapt te priay, thi

Orette cùy duil carbrWith music in !ts tant. Deurnark."' Hi# Lordship remarked, that Il Denniark cup aswell as the brend, saying, 'Drink ye all of this;l ln«dklly circurncise our stony heai
ldckaein dime my eye and elouds my brow: was given te bertpy, u England had been; but that and St. Mark reporteth that they did all drink of it; create new within uss andau 06«t.oPt to die; but 0, net now 1" the Emperer had desfroyed it in German ." Marsh ýand à Uke manner St. Paul deUvered it te the Corin- ishý41dea"dë« Spirit, and water us and MOI]ffle, and autumn*o acberer bues thon said so it was used in the primitive Church îof beavenly gtace and Wells ofhe trusted that bis Lordship, having been of thians; Ud WÎ4 the joi0eImm 14a pe fieite, and gild the waving corn; the Privy Couneil in King Edward7a reign, and given for many bundred years. Now the Church of Rome watbtsý wW by the inward veii(im and noiso,tonè4k à*îft the flying game pursues, bis consent te tfie religion then professed, would net dotb tàke amay the cup from the laity. If 1 coutil be of týe0jý14ýàay be dried up, and' the custorïakou the h490% and winds bis eager born: se souri after put poor men to-a shameful zdeath for perau .aded in my conscience by God's word that this old w3ï:ïbanged; and our beartý whieà 4awhile, io wander forth and gaze

"Morm.ýý auu- IXIMon thebrota mèàdo» sud, the quiet stresS- embracing the sanie with a good conscience. oW4,& ýv eive up this poinC,The were ri8htlý, dOný,j ýLe
Tbo- --.- JUI ilwbilë the even. raya Earl repl.ied, that he did net giýve bis consent te the were thtc fflcriiclant through the foNtflle trees. wu ne" 0couille ed if.,bc' etig adhered te the'ni, a* they wére full, of He, aécoin panied fhis pýayeY,.*ith a letidi,1.::: 1 1 :. ý. , be-aem> records. He was then sent to93 * e p u"iL

M Ë«nd*i. heilesy, or he would renotince them, and corne into the he *dd, II Beloved, among other 'exe*1elft 11prison where ho lay two nighta without any bleds and
M'nt, p« The bleïk winde wbWl*--umw sbowem âr and near no person was suffered te corne near him except the Catholic Church. He replied, that hv held no here on knffl use ýthJo ,coü&mfeu ý,of eitâ). >ar seuwo I)riftwithout ethô to the wbitening ground; tical opinions but utterW abhorred ali kind of beregy, aný exhort you tu: dô the: *emeý Idéd -adry: tokeeper, who brought hira Wé victuala twice a 4aY-Autemn bath pa"d away, and cold and drear nd that it was a mosi ra a ledte on&4guedlyto Gad youiuitbelléf, anthaulWinter sialki on, with frosen man tie bound On Palm Sunday, he- was again brought before-the a u ntrue slander .tu can hi ý

Ire Yet etill thst proyer astends-Il 0, laughingly Earl and bis cotincil, who examined him further re- beretic. He tbendeaired the people Prebent te bear atiedisobedienS against lEin. This shall ye
My litile brothers round the varm bearth crowd; hitn witness, that in all articles of religion he held no willdiligently considers trfd look at yourselvei

ope, fze* Oiar home-fire blazes broad, and brigbt, and bigh, specting the sacranient: and the ' vicar of Preacot other opinion than was by law most godly establ')ahed, thepure glats of GWe éonimandrnents, and tkmers ta And the roof ringî with voices Ught sud londj having. retired with hiin into another room, fe COU- and uncleanness, andci the in- Spare me awhile, raiae up my'dron .ping brow, vene with bitn privately, repoTted te them that his and truly taught in England at the death of King yoit outward filthiness

'ent. Pa am content to die; but 0, not now!" answerwassufficient fora beginuer. The'Earl-then Edward the Sixth; and in the sanie pure religion and te ranquis,,b the sanie; thut is to, 8ay, tu
doctrine lie would by God'8 gram stand, live, and die bcÈty a- ure against sin, and thereby biTb* spring La come @gains the joyful spring: professed te be pleased, and commanded that a bed

dily fUr, Aen the banks witb clustering anwers are spretil; should be allowed him and fire, w.hile he recelved The Bishop theu began to read the sentence Of keldto long",ïàftýt Chri,4t; for we truly are sini
lace, W- 1%18 wU bird dips upon its wanton wing- further instruction. He then departed from them, icondeffmstion; but when. lie bad got lialf thfeugh it, H 4s. just, and the justifier of all them thai

ebild of earth is nombered with the dead 1
bever more the suitohine shall awske, much troubled in mind that he had nôt confessed tbe Chancellor calied out te him, IlGood, iny lord, upe Him

'tmlllg @JI redly through the lattice pont; Christ with more boldness; and prayed earnegtly te stays stay, for if you proceed any further it will be tue to*rd all thent If w
The stePs of friendm thy elumbers may net breaks God te stréngthen him with [lis lioly Spirit, that be late." The Bishop accordingly stopped, and 8onie of autithifstýfor righteaustiess, let ua résort U

'for fond, fert-iliar voiee arociue agaîn 1 the priests and the people earnestly begged Marsb Io tabe, for He îs a most liberal, feast-amker.might nôt be ashamed to, confess the truth.Desths allent shadowveile thy darkened brovr: recant. A shoe-maker said te hini, " Foe shame, setbefore us His own holy body, which is givwhy dwet thou linpr? thou art happler now l', They afterwards sent him four questions tu answer
Midiand Monitor. in writing, re8pectirig the mass, transubstantiation, man, rernember thyself and recant." Others bade to W our meat, and Himi precious blood wli

ings î». and atiricular confession; which vilien he had doue, bim tu kneel down and pray; and said, they would all ahid for us and for niany, for the remission ol
Manfa- J pray for blini. Se they kneeled down, and he desired be 3-ur drink. , Re biddeth, wWetb4 and CàTUE LIFE AND MARTYRDOM OF THE they said he was much deceived, and did not under-

them to pray for binas and said, that lie would pray for guists, which bmnger and thirat. Cerne, nit.
ÈBV. GEORGE MARSEI. stand the- Script ures'arigh t and they exhorted hilu tbern. i veibat labour and are laden, and 1 will refn

tu follow the Catholiè Church of Christ, and to do as
(A Tradcf Me BrÎtiot Chmh of England Trmt %cwty.) The Bisbop then asked biais Wbether lie would net co;l and ea

others did. Re then answered, that bis faith in se Yeu, and you îhall find rest ni

Christ was derived from Rig boly word, and that he have the Queen's mercy before it was tue late? Re
George Marsh was born in the pmtrish of Dean. in neither could nor would deny, alter or change, for any answered, that ho earnestly deaired it, and did love Tbe apiFit of perîlecution and cruelty, Wl

t'he oanty of Lancaster. Re rereived a good educa- her Grâce as faithfully as any of thein; but yet he erff characterised the Church'of R bail filiving creature whatever. He WaB kept à prisoner
....... tiOR front hils parents, but was brought up to agricul- duret not deny hie Saviour Christ, for fear of loeing foi d4laying itfty during: t4ejast yearMua la à. there until the firsi Sunday after Easters when he was

tutal pursuits. When he was about twenty-five sent te Lancaster castle, where he was laid in irons Ris everlasting mercy, and so expose himself tu ever- reitu of Queen, Mary. And it is'to be
Yt'a" of age, lie married a young woman of bis own luting death.

and brought to the bar at the sessions with the félons th£ the additiom which have been made tu,
cie&t. Nicene Creed, by Pope Pins IV, after IlIleighbourhood, with whom he lived soine years, an who were in the gaol, The Bishop then put on hie spectacles and read onh8d ffleMI children. Re maintained. hiniseelf and bis While he was et Lincaster many persons went te the sentence, when the ChancelLor calh d to hini again, cil if Trent, which are the reai doctrines of

[Y' ftnilY at that time by husbandry, as the occupier of converse with him, sorný out of kindness endeavouring Il Yet, good my lard, etay once again, for if a word w« always the points on which, those Pera
f4rtn, But it pleased God to take bis loving and had been instruments in spreading the know

fa7lthful wife whose death was a to persuade him te comply with the 8olicitations of more is read no relenting will serve."' The 131shop, truïreligion were exgroined, and for the rei<r c 39L. out of this, world,
I>Mufui erOS8 te hi .h is persecutors; but lie said te t hein plainly that -lie once more taking off bis spectaclemi, eaid, 'il would

m; and thon, as he had alvaylg a neithér could nor would follow their counsel, bui that stay, if it were of any use;" and asked Marsh again, whU they were copdemned. ' The absurd
C'eat inclination te study, -he placed bis children un- . é4ýf4ble or ilginent Of TIKANSUBSTANTIAIby God's grâce he would both lîve and die with a pure "Bow sayetit thou, wilt thou recant?" Many of the Pluýafned nt care of hie father and mother, and wefût te do se, an 0 al"" brought forward as a test of adherence1 Agrite, conscience, audaccordingas hebad hitherto believed priests and the people again badehim d t -ý- - ýl- e- ý e y.


